
 

 

 Miley Cyrusاثر  Flowers معنی آهنگ 

مایلی سایرس در دسترس عموم مردم قرار گرفت. در  اثر 2023ژانویه  12با معنی گلها در فارسی در تاریخ  flowersآهنگ 

بهتر متوجه این اثر هنری اگر دوست داشتید ا ت آورده شده انداینجا معنی فارسی آهنگ را برای دوست داران این خواننده و شعر 

هر تمرین بلافاصله بعد از همچنین برای تقویت زبان انگلیسیتون یکسری تمرینها با جواب در این فایل قرار دادم. جوابها  شوید.

 امیدوارم دوست داشته باشید. تمرین قرار داده شده است. 

 قسمت معنی آهنگ 

We were good, we were gold 

 ما خوب بودیم ما عالی بودیم

Kinda dream that can't be sold 

فروخته بشه نمی تونهیه جورایی مثل رویایی بودیم که   

We were right 'til we weren't 

 ما درست بودیم تا زمانیکه نبودیم )اشاره به شروع اختلافات و مشکلات(

Built a home and watched it burn 

 خونه ای ساختیم و شاهد سوختنش بودیم

Mm, I didn't wanna leave you 

 نمی خواستم ترکت کنم

I didn't wanna lie 

 نمی خواستم دروغ بگم

Started to cry but then remembered I 

منشروع به گریه کردم اما یادم اومد   

I can buy myself flowers 

 می تونم برای خودم گل بخرم

Write my name in the sand 

 نامم رو روی شنهای ساحل بنویسم

Talk to myself for hours 

 ساعتها با خودم صحبت کنم

Say things you don't understand 

که تو درک نمی کنی بزنمحرفهایی   

I can take myself dancing 

رقص می تونم ببرمخودم رو   

And I can hold my own hand 



 

 

بگیرمدست خودمم را  می تونم و  

Yeah, I can love me better than you can 

 آره می تونم خودم رو دوست داشته باشم بهتر از تو

Can love me better 

باشممی تونم بهتر عاشق خودم   

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Paint my nails, cherry red 

، قرمز آلبالوییمی زنمناخنهام رو لاک   

Match the roses that you left 

 هم رنگ رزهای که برام گذاشتی

No remorse, no regret 

 پشیمانی نیست، افسوسی نیست

I forgive every word you said 

 هر حرفی که زدی رو می بخشم

Ooh, I did not wanna leave you, baby 

 نمی خواستم ترکت کنم عزیزم

I didn't wanna fight 

مکنجر و بحث نمی خواستم   

Started to cry but then remembered I 

 شروع به گریه کردم اما یادم اومد من

I can buy myself flowers 

 می تونم برای خودم گل بخرم

Write my name in the sand 

 نامم رو روی شنهای ساحل بنویسم

Talk to myself for hours, yeah 

کنمساعتها با خودم صحبت   

Say things you don't understand 

 حرفهایی بزنم که تو درک نمی کنی

I can take myself dancing, yeah 

ببرم رقصمی تونم خودم رو   

I can hold my own hand 



 

 

 می تونم دست خودم رو بگیرم

Yeah, I can love me better than you can 

 آره می تونم خودم رو دوست داشته باشم بهتر از تو

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

Oh, I 

I did not wanna leave you 

 نمی خواستم ترکت کنم

I didn't wanna fight 

مکننمی خواستم جر و بحث   

Started to cry but then remembered I 

 شروع به گریه کردم اما یادم اومد من

I can buy myself flowers (oh) 

برای خودم گل بخرممی تونم   

Write my name in the sand (mmh) 

 نامم رو روی شنهای ساحل بنویسم

Talk to myself for hours (yeah) 

 ساعتها با خودم صحبت کنم

Say things you don't understand (never will) 

 می تونم خودم رو ببرم رقص

I can take myself dancing, yeah 

و بگیرممی تونم دست خودم ر  

I can hold my own hand 

 آره می تونم خودم رو دوست داشته باشم بهتر از

Yeah, I can love me better than 

 آره می تونم خودم رو دوست داشته باشم بهتر از تو

Yeah, I can love me better than you can 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby (oh) 



 

 

Can love me better 

I can love me better (than you can), baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I 

 

Exercises 
1. Listen to the song and fill the gaps. 

We were good, we were 1) ______ 

Kinda dream that can't be sold 

We were right 'til we weren't 

Built a 2) ______ and watched it burn 

Mm, I didn't wanna leave you 

I didn't wanna lie 

Started to cry but then 3) ______ I 

I can buy myself flowers 

Write my name in the sand 

Talk to myself for 4) ______ 

Say things you don't understand 

I can take myself dancing 

And I can hold my own 5) ______ 

Yeah, I can love me better than you can 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Paint my nails, 6) ______ red 

Match the roses that you left 

No remorse, no regret 

I 7) ______ every word you said 

Ooh, I did not wanna leave you, baby 

I didn't wanna fight 

Started to cry but then remembered I 

I can buy myself 8) ______ 

Write my name in the sand 

Talk to myself for hours, yeah 

Say things you don't 9) ______ 

I can take myself dancing, yeah 

I can hold my own hand 

Yeah, I can love me 10) ______ than you 

can 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

Oh, I 

I did not wanna leave you 

I didn't wanna 11) ______ 

Started to cry but then remembered I 

I can buy myself flowers (oh) 

Write my name in the sand (mmh) 

Talk to myself for hours (yeah) 

Say things you don't understand (never will) 

I can take myself 12) ______, yeah 

I can hold my own hand 

Yeah, I can love me better than 

Yeah, I can love me better than you can 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby (oh) 

Can love me better 

I can love me better (than you can), baby 

Can love me better 



 

 

Check your answers for exercise 1. 

We were good, we were 1) gold 

Kinda dream that can't be sold 

We were right 'til we weren't 

Built a 2) home and watched it burn 

Mm, I didn't wanna leave you 

I didn't wanna lie 

Started to cry but then 3) remembered I 

I can buy myself flowers 

Write my name in the sand 

Talk to myself for 4) hours 

Say things you don't understand 

I can take myself dancing 

And I can hold my own 5) hand 

Yeah, I can love me better than you can 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Paint my nails, 6) cherry red 

Match the roses that you left 

No remorse, no regret 

I 7) forgive every word you said 

Ooh, I did not wanna leave you, baby 

I didn't wanna fight 

Started to cry but then remembered I 

I can buy myself 8) flowers 

Write my name in the sand 

Talk to myself for hours, yeah 

Say things you don't 9) understand 

I can take myself dancing, yeah 

I can hold my own hand 

Yeah, I can love me 10) better than you can 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

Oh, I 

I did not wanna leave you 

I didn't wanna 11) fight 

Started to cry but then remembered I 

I can buy myself flowers (oh) 

Write my name in the sand (mmh) 

Talk to myself for hours (yeah) 

Say things you don't understand (never will) 

I can take myself 12) dancing, yeah 

I can hold my own hand 

Yeah, I can love me better than 

Yeah, I can love me better than you can 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby (oh) 

Can love me better 

I can love me better (than you can), baby 

Can love me better 

I can love me better, baby 

Can love me better 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Exercise 2 

Check the meaning of the following words in a dictionary if you don’t know. 

Then complete the sentences. You may need to make some changes. 

remorse     fight    forgive      regret 

1. It’s natural. Everyone has a lot of ______ about their lives.  

2. He never ______ his colleague for lying to him. 

3. During the trial, the murderer had shown no _______. I think he was really cruel.  

4. The company has already expressed deep ______ for what has happened.  

5. The two groups ended up ______ with each other. 

6. She tried to ______ her friend for what she said this morning. 

7. Her son was always getting into ______ at school. 

8. Dillon made a lot of mistakes when he was working, so filled with ______, he decided to 

resign.  

 

 

 

Check your answers for exercise 2.  

1. It’s natural. Everyone has a lot of regrets about their lives.  

2. He never forgave his colleague for lying to him. 

3. During the trial, the murderer had shown no remorse. I think he was really cruel.  

4. The company has already expressed deep regret for what has happened.  

5. The two groups ended up fighting with each other. 

6. She tried to forgive her friend for what she said this morning. 

7. Her son was always getting into fights at school. 

8. Dillon made a lot of mistakes when he was working, so filled with remorse, he decided to 

resign.  

 

 

  


